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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 15 

1 

(True) arrsd (The Vine) atpg (I AM The Living God) ana ana 
(The Vine Dresser) axlp (is) wh (& My Father) ybaw 

2 
(yielding) abhy (not) al (fruit) arap (in me) ybd (branch) atsbs (every) lk 
(fruit) arap (which yields) abhyd (& that) adyaw (it) hl (He takes away) lqs 

(it shall bring forth) atyt (much) aaygo (that fruit) arapd (it) hl (He purges) akdm 
 
3 

(are) Nwtna (purged) Nykd (now) wdk (from) Nm (you) Nwtna 
(with you) Nwkme (that I have spoken) tllmd (the word) atlm (because of) ljm 

4 
(just as) ankya (in you) Nwkb (& I) anaw (in me) yb (Remain) wwq 

(from) Nm (fruit) arap (yield) lttd (can) axksm (not) al (the branch) atsbsd 
(thus) ankh (in the vine) atpgb (it remains) aywqm (unless) ala (itself) hspn 
(in Me) yb (you abide) Nwwqt (unless) ala (do you) Nwtna (neither) al Pa 

5 
(the branches) atsbs (& you are) Nwtnaw (The Vine) atpg (I AM The Living God) ana ana 

(in him) hb (& I) anaw (in Me) yb (remains) awqmd (whoever) Nm 
(because) ljm (much) aaygo (fruit) arap (brings forth) atym (this one) anh 

(anything) Mdm (to do) dbeml (you) Nwtna (are able) Nyxksm (not) al (Me) ana (without) aldd 
6 

(in Me) yb (abides) awqm (a man) sna (but) Nyd (unless) ala 
(like) Kya (outside) rbl (he is thrown away) adtsm 

(& they gather) Nyjqlw (shriveled up) asbyd (a branch) atsbs 
(to burn) dqatd (into the fire) arwnb (it) hl (throwing) Nymr 

7 
(in me) yb (you will abide) Nwwqt (but) Nyd (if) Na 

(whatever) am (everything) lk (in you) Nwkb (will abide) Nywqn (& My words) ylmw 
(for you) Nwkl (shall be done) awhn (to ask) lasml (you desire) Nwbutd 

8 
(that fruit) arapd (The Father) aba (is glorified) xbtsm (in this) adhb 

(My disciples) ydymlt (& you will be) Nwwhtw (you will bring forth) Nwtyt (much) aaygo 
 
9 

(I) ana (even) Pa (My Father) yba (has loved Me) ynbxad (just as) ankya 
(mine) ylyd (in My friendship) ytmxrb (continue) wwq (have loved you) Nwktbxa 

10 
(you will remain) Nwwqt (you keep) Nwrjt (My commandments) yndqwp (if) Na 
(have kept) trjn (that I) anad (just as) ankya (My) ylyd (in love) abwxb 

(in His love) hbwxb (I) ana (& abide) awqmw (My Father’s) ybad (commandments) yhwndqwp 
11 

(that My joy) ytwdxd (with you) Nwkme (I have spoken) tllm (these things) Nylh 
(your joy) Nwktwdx (& may be perfect) almtstw (in you) Nwkb (may be) awht 

12 
(one) dx (that you love) Nwbxtd (My commandment) yndqwp (this is) wnh 

(have loved you) Nwktbxa (I) anad (just as) ankya (another) dxl 
13 

(there is not) tyl (this) anh (than) Nm (greater) brd (love) abwx 
(his friends) yhwmxr (for the sake of) Plx (will lay down) Myon (his life) hspn (that a person) snad 

14 
(all) lk (you will do) Nwdbet (if) Na (are) Nwtna (My friends) ymxr (you) Nwtna 

(you) Nwkl (I) ana (that command) dqpmd 
15 

(servants) adbe (you) Nwkl (I) ana (call) arq (after this) lykm (not) al 
(does) dbe (what) anm (knows) edy (not) al (a servant) adbed (because) ljm 

(because) ljm (I have called you) Nwktyrq (but) Nyd (My friends) ymxr (his master) hrm 
(I have taught you) Nwktedwa (My Father) yba (from) Nm (that I have heard) temsd (all) lkd 

16 
(chosen Me) ynnwtybg (you) Nwtna (have) awh (not) al 

(& appoint you) Nwktmow (choose you) Nwktybg (do) wh (I) ana (but) ala 
(fruit) arap (bring forth) Nwtyt (will go) Nwlzat (you) Nwtna (so that also) Pad 
(you will ask) Nwlastd (that all) lkd (will remain) Nwwqn (& your fruit) Nwkyrapw 

(to you) Nwkl (He will give) ltn (in My Name) ymsb (My Father) ybal 
17 

(you) Nwkl (I) ana (command) dqpm (these things) Nylh 
(another) dxl (one) dx (that you will love) Nwbxtd 

18 
(know) wed (you) Nwkl (hates) ano (the world) amle (& if) Naw 

(it hated) ano (Me) yl (that before you) Nwkymdqd 
19 
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(the world) amle (you had been) Nwtywh (the world) amle (from) Nm (& if) wlaw 
(would have) awh (loved ) Mxr (its own) hlydl 

(I) ana (the world) amle (from) Nm (you were) Nwtywh (not) al (but) ala 
(because of) ljm (the world) amle (from) Nm (have chosen you) Nwktybg (for) ryg 

(the world) amle (you) Nwkl (hates) ano (this) anh 
20 

(to you) Nwkl (have spoken) trma (that I) anad (the word) atlm (Remember) wdhe 
(than) Nm (who is greater) brd (a servant) adbe (that there is not) tyld 

(you) Nwkl (also) Pa (they have persecuted) wpdr (Me) yl (if) Na (his master) hrm 
(they have kept) wrjn (My word) ytlm (& if) Naw (they will persecute) Nwpdrn 

(they will keep) Nwrjn (yours) Nwklyd (also) Pa 
21 

(they will do) Nwdben (all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (but) ala 
(because not) ald (My) ylyd (My Name) yms (because of) ljm (among you) Nwkb 

(Who has sent Me) ynrdsd (Him) Nml (they know) Nyedy 
22 

(with them) Nwhme (speaking) tllm (had come) tyta (not) al (I) ana (if) wla 
(but) Nyd (now) ash (sin) atyjx (to them) Nwhl (there would have been) twh (not) tyl 

(their sin) Nwhtyjx (for the sake of) ypa le (a reason) atle (to them) Nwhl (there is not) tyl 
23 

(hates) ano (My Father) ybal (also) Paw (hates) ano (Me) yld (whoever) Nm 
24 

(in their sight) Nwhynel (I had done) tdbe (not) al (the works) adbe (& if) wlaw 
(has done) dbe (not) al (another) Nyrxa (a man) snad (which) Nylya 
(sin) atyjx (to them) Nwhl (there would have been) awh (not) tyl 

25 
(that is written) abytkd (the word) atlm (that may be fulfilled) almttd 

(for nothing) Ngm (they hated Me) ynwanod (in their law) Nwhowmnb 
(& hated) wnow (they have seen) wzxw (but) Nyd (now) ash 

(My Father) ybal (& even) Paw (Me) yl (also) Pa 
26 

(The Redeemer of the accursed) ajlqrp (comes) atad (but) Nyd (when) am 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (shall send) rdsm (Whom I) anad (He) wh 
(The Spirit) axwr (of My Father) yba (the Presence) twl (from) Nm 

(He it is) wh (of The Truth) arrsd 
(proceeds) qpn (of My Father) yba (the Presence) twl (Who from) Nmd 

(concerning Me) yle (shall testify) dhon (He) wh 
27 

(are) Nwtna (testifying) Nydho (you) Nwtna (also) Pa 
(are) Nwtna (with Me) yme (the beginning) ayrws (who from) Nmd 

 
 



  

 

 


